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Lace Curtains, 1-- 3 off

This sacrifice Includes every pat-

tern we carry and we display over
one hundred styles and designs. Can
you afford to miss this opportunity?

fHE ON, 908.

$3.50
values
values
values
values

$10.00 values

$2.10
$2.05
$3.50

$0.00
$7.50

It will pay you to get acquainted with us. We are the largest com-

plete house furnishers In Southern Oregon; we therefore can give you the
widest range to select from. It has always been our aim to have our
prices the lowest and In all cases to have our quality the very best

the price, as we cairy only dependable lines, we wish to have It
said that: Going & ll.ircy Qiiulity Goods are the ery best.
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Great Mid -- Summer Cut -- Price
House Furnishings

Big Dresser Special

$11.00 Special

All during this week will sell
Hardwood dressers with French plate
mirrors have formerly sold from

to Your
choice for pl l.UU

$33.50 GOTNli LEaTBEK COUCH, $25.00

$33.50 GENUINE LEATHER COUCH, $25.00

aio splendid campgrounds and
the jesort Is pationized by many

from tho Intel ior. It Is really a bet-

ter winter than summer resort.
"Myrtle 9 miles up the Co-

quille from Coquille,
point of interest, a ride on the
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orable trip. Mjrtle Point is a sub-
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Groat Future Abend.
"The Coos region a great

future ahead of and development
will startle even the most sanguine
there with what the
renlly contains. There aro vast
bodies of timber, coal everywhere of
a quality, pockets,
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"Oregon is certainly a great stato rldo down tho river Is a beautiful just t6 new life and the

vast and varied resources, and ono, dense growths of possibilities of this region. A coast
let mo parenthetically lomark right dairy ranches, sawmills, coal mines, road would mean to this
liero that Woodburn as a city and tho cnttlo and sheep ranches, rich In and a deeper harbor is

Valley as a section Is not vegetation and everywhere tho beau- - other requisite for a realization of
tho secondary column. , tiful niyrtlo tree. hopes. Vessels ply from Coos
"A smooth sea and easy bars woro "It is an Isolated country, but ono to San Tranclsco and Portland, and
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of Panama from Portland to living, tho passing of a small steamer, soon be other than coast trade and a
Bay, but tho heavy swells made tho stopping at every landing for passen-- ! regular lino vessels will
lioat, with llttlo cargo, rock gois, fi eight and cream, breaking tho come hero for lumber and other pro-un- d

roll, tho wiltor enjoyed monotony. Tlioro are lots fish in1 ducts. San Francisco gets most of
and was not seasick. tho Coqulllo river, Including salmon j tho trado of this section chiefly on
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"A visit to Coos Bay and interior
points Is tenlly woith while, a good
outing and vory educational. It

faces of a monk, tho prnjing nun, opons otto's oea to tho groat and
crouching Hon, ntonkoy, hen and wondorful resources of the Stnto of
ehleks, sphinx, different prollles of Oregon, tho progiess being mado In
faces, whllo thcro are enves, ngntes, tho wny of dovelopmont, and the
starfish ami other attractlvo featutes. j slowness of Portland In making an

NEWS OF CGQriLM'l

Items of Intel est Taken From The
Herald.

Mrs. L. R. Woodwaid and bi other,
Elton Tyriell of Arago, have gone to
Ferndale, Cal to see their mother
who is not expected to live.

Capt. N. J. Cornwall of the tug
Hunter, running on the Umpqua, re-

turned from Bandon Saturday where
he had been to see how the new tug
for his company being built by Mr.
Price at his ship yaid at Cody's mill
is coming on.

Capt. O. R. Willard having pur-

chased the Interest of Capt. E. D.
Steller In the gasoline boat Wolver
ine, tho latter gentleman, wife and
little daughter left for Riddle, Ore- -
gon, last week where they will visit
friends for a while, after which, we
understand, they will return to the
Sound.

W. II. Schroeder of this city, went
to the Bay Thursday to see what the
prospects aro for disposing of Arago
brick there. He reports that there
Is demand for brick on the Bay side,
and that all that can bo In the way
Is that would be too
high. There Is no question but the
clay now being used at that place is
very fine brick material and the time
Is not far distant when grent quanti-
ties of them will he used where

can bo had.

effort to derive benefit from the
opening of such a region. It also
makes one feel that there's no place
like home."

FARMERS When
you want that hay baled address W.
A. Gage, Allegany.

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Hnvo

Saved Him $100.00.
"In 1902 I had a very sovere at-

tack of says R. N. Far-ra- r

of Cat Island, La. "For soveral
weeks I was unnblo to do anything.
On March IS, 1907, I had a similar
attack, nnd took Co-

lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy
which gave mo prompt relief. I con-
sider It ono of tho best medicines of
its kind In tho world, and had I used
it In 1902 believe it would havo
saved bo a hundred dollar doctor's
bill," For salo by JOHN PREUSS.
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Reg. $10.00 Value

$7.50

transportation

transportation

ATTENTION!

Chamberlain's

diarrhoea,"

Chamborlnln's

Jfi

Buffets and Sideboard

pjf.f.My1cw7

Wo have some elegant patterns In
the Mission and Golden Quartersaw-e- d

Oak, all the very latest designs.
$12.50 value for 0.75
$15.50 value for $11.75
$18.00 value for $14.00
$30.00 value for $25.00
$40.00 value for $30.00

The advantage of trading with us Is manifold. You wish to furnish
house; why run your feet off all over the country trying to get some fur-

niture here, dishes there, stoves elsewhere, etc., etc., when you can get
the ery largest nfesortment of complete house furnishings here. Wo guar
nnteo to furnish house complete less than any one else; If not, wo re-

fund your money at once, and $20,000 stock Is the surety. Wo also
have liberal, dignified credit systom for those who wish to take ad-

vantage of It. Goods on special sale excepted.
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DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

GUARANTEED RANGES

ARTLOOM TAPESTRIES

1847 SILVERWARE

COOKS LINOLEUM

t- --- -

What Color is Your

Sale

t-- .

Linen?
iualj:giUP'ivW!W'fcHBaawititlia)iM.iJUJUi

Is it yellow, a gray streaked or a dingy
blue color ? or is it a clear pearly white ?

When your linen is "off color" it is the
evidence of poorly done or insufficient
washing. We give the washing part of
our laundry careful attention, and with lots
of water, pure soap and modern methods
succed in obtaining a most perfect color.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry ::

Phone No, 571 for driver to call,

Like the Lily
In Color and Purity

Golden Gate Lard
Is Perfect

A trial will convince any housewife

Ask for it

AH Grocers and Butchers Have It

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS!
vmvaiiagn, (8b Co. t

General Repair Work and Woodturoing. Launches a Specialty
$

Foot of Queen Avenue. MnrehfioW t
y -.- - . wuiivtU
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